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Rumex maritimus is an annual herb growing wild in different marshy places of Manipur. The plant is

also used as food vegetables by the local people of Manipur. The plant is often infected with the smut

fungus mostly at the midribs and branch ribs of the leaves and soft portion of the stem. During the

infection with the smut fu ngus Ustilago parletoreii different metabolic changes take place. There are

variation ofnitrogenous compounds-total nitrogen, soluble and insoluble nitrogen fractions, nitrates,

nitrites and amino acids in the leaves and stems during the infection.

Keywords:Aminoacids; Nitrates;Nitrites,Rumexmaritrnus;Solubleandinsolublenifrogen Ustilago

parletoreii.

Introduction
Rumex maritimus Linn. was an angiospermic plant
belonging to the family Polygonaceae and normally
attains a height of I -2 ft. It rvas an annual herb, mesophye,

distributed through out the rvorld. It grows in the rvet

lands, ditches even in the rvater logging area-s and floating
mat (phoomdi). In Manipur the plant rvas grorving wild
and sewes as the food vegetables. The plant rvas normally
infected with smut fungus Ustilago parletoreiiF.A.Wal.
The black and.brown spores are also used as palatable

food by the local people ofManipur. With the infection of
this fungus, there occurs abnormal slvelling of young

shoot and midribs of the lamina. Cavities are formed by
degelatinization ofthe parenchyma cells filled with mass

offungal spores. The changes in nitrogenous compounds,

like, soluble and insoluble nitrogen fractions, nitrite and

nitrate nitrogen, amino acids etc. are seen in the leaves

and stems during infection.
Materials and Methods
The procedure for the determination of soluble and

insoluble nitrogen fractions was performed following the

procedures adopted by Langr. The estimation of nitrites
and nitrates was done by the procedure adopted by Peach

and Tracey2. The estimation of amino acids was done

following the procedure adopted by Yemm and Cockings.

On the the basi, of the different stags of int'ection the

samples are divided into different terminologies,
Preflowering (PF), Flowering (F), Initial infection (IN),
Medium infection (ME) and Severe infection (SEV).

Results and Discussion
Table I and 2 showthe levels oftotal nitrogen, insoluble

and soluble nitrogen fractions in the leaves and stems,

respectively. The level of total nitrogen in the control
leaves (PF) and (F) was indicated to be 2.9 mgand2.52
mg, respectively. With the start of the infection the level
of the nitrogen in the leaves varied from 3.19 mg (IN,) to
2. 5 8 mg (SEV) with the advancement of infection except in
the cases of IN, where the nitrogen value was recorded to
be 3.23 mg. However, the amount of the nitrogen value
was found highest in the case of fungal spores (4.54 mg).
In the case ot"irost shoot there was little variation in
nitrogen content in control sample (PF and F) having the

value of I .94 mg and 1.97 mg, respectivuly. However, with
the start of infectionthe amount decreased fromZ.2mgto
l.72mg,exe,ept in\ (2.25 m9. Therewasgradual increase

in insoluble nitrogen fraction during the infection ofleaf
and shoot tissue of the host. The insoluble nitrogen
fraction in the case ofcontol leaves PF and F was recorded

as2.06 mg and 1.8 mg respectively. There was gradual

increase in this fraction till the infection reached the stage

IN, (2.69 mS) and after reaching the maximum value there

was decline in this fraction till it reached the final stage,

i.e. SEV (2.31 mg). However, the minimum value obtained

in the infected tissues was always higher over the control
ones. The situation was little bit different in the case of
host plant during and after infection periods. Though,
there was gradual increase in the insoluble nitrogen
fraction over the control ones upto the IN, stages (1.74
mg) and the decrease of the same upto severi stage (SEV)

i .07 mg the amount ofthis nitrogen fractio:r in the control
samples was found to be higherthan the minimum value
recorded in the fmal stage of infection (SEV) 1.07 mg unlike
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Tablel. Variation in Nitrogen content, expressed in mg/g, i1 thl-drr.ed material at different stages of infection in the leaf

tissues of the host plaiiRzz r* ,oriti^u, infected with Ustilago parletoreii'

Nitrogen

Insoluble
Nitrogen
fraction

Soluble
Nitrogen
fraction

L6 l.8l

0.82 0.n 0.55

3.?3

r26

2.31

0.280380.40.54

Table 2. Variation in Nitrogen content, expressed in mg/g dry weight, at different stages of infection in young shoot

tissues of the host plant Ri^"x maritimus infected with Ustilago parletoreii'

Nitrogen

Insoluble
Nitrogen
&action

Sohrb.k
Nitrogen
fraction

t2,

0.@

128

0.@

1.6 ti4 1.07

0.65

125

0.750.85-.0J80.y

l.4l

Table 3 (a ) and (b). variation in Nitrogen content, expressea i1 1{S,1n $e 
dried material at different stages of infection

in the leaf tissues of the host plant Rzir ex maritimui infected with (Jstilago pailetoreii'
Table (a)

Table (b)

NilriE 0.54 0.54

PF -Preflowering F -Flowering; IN- Initial infection;

ME - Medium infection; SEV - Severe'
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Table 4. Changes in amino acid content, expressed in mg/g, in the dried materialS of Ruinex maritimas infected with

lJ st i lago par le tore i i.

2.52 2.10

PF - Preflowering; F - Flowering; IN - Initial infection;

ME - Medium infection; SEV - Severe.

that ofleaf.
The condition was quite reverse in the case of

the soluble nitrogen ftaction in the leaves with this smut

fungus. The amount ofthis nitrogen faction was found to

be maximum in the confiol samples (0. 82 mg and 0. 7 I mg)

and minimum in the SEV (0.28 mg). However, unlike the

leaves the shoots showed gradual increase in this nifogen
fraction upto IN, stage (0.69 mg to 0.85 mg) but it decreased

rng. Changes in the nitrogenous constituent ofthe host

plant in response to pathogen attack have been observed

and discussed by many workersaT.

Table 3 and 4 show the level ofnitrite and nitrate

fractions in the leaves.and shoots of Rumex maritimus,

respectively. The level of nitrate nitrogen fraction in the

coptrol leaves (PF) and (F) was indicated to be 1.72 mg

and 1.65 mg, respeclively. There was gr:dual decrease in

nitrate during the infection in leaves from 1.62 mg (IN,) to

1.24 mg (SEV). There was little bit changes in the nitrite

fraction upto ME I (0.96 mg) ard after reaching the ma<imum

value there was decline in the fraction till it reached the

final stage i.e SEV (0.8a mg). The condition was quite

reverse in the case ofinfected shoot. The amount ofnitrite '

fraction was found to be minimum in PF and F (0.54 mg

and 0.54 mg) and maximum in MF, infection stage (0'82

mg). Unlike the leaves the shoot showed gradual increase

in nirite fraction upto ME- (0 .7 2 mg and0.82 m g). Chan ges

in the concentration ofnitrogen in the infected tissues in

response to pathogen attack have been observed by

different researchers. Lilly and Bamett8 reported that

nitrate were excellent source of nitrogen for many fungi.

Evans and Nasone reported the reduclion of nitrate to

nitrite was responsible to the activity of.enzyme nitratel

reductase. This viewivas also supported by the findings

ofJohnson eral.'0 and Harandezet ajl-tt. Hence, it may be

concluded that tho changes that took place in the

concentration ofnitrate.and nitrite fractions in the leaves

and shoots during the infection might be ilue to the

activities ofnitrite and nitrate reductase.

Table 4 indicates the changes in amino acids

during the infection on Rume\ marilr.iplzs with Ustilago

parletoreii.lthe level oftotal firce amino a6ids in the coltol
leaf (PF and F) was indicatedto be'3.23 mg and 3.36 mg,

respectively. With the start of infection the level of total

amino acid in the leaf increased fiom 3.60 mg (IN,) to 3.70

mg (MEr) except in case of SEV where th9 amino aci{
value was repofied to be 3.40 mg. The highest value of
amino acid was found in the fungat spores (5.58 mg). In

the case of host shoot the 'same tiends were recorded- in
the shoot the arnount of amino acid in the PF and F was

recorded tobe2.1l mg and 252m9, respectively. There

was gradual increase in this nitrogen fraction till the

infection reached the stage ME, (2.80 mg) and after

reaching the manimum value it declined till it reached the

fmal stagg i.e SEV (2.?5mg). However, the minimum value

obtained in the infected tissues.was ahvays higher over

the control. The changes in arnino acids concentration in

diseased tissues due tothe fungal infection were reported

by a number of earlier workersr2-ra. The amino acid

.concentration in the host tissues ,was found greatly

increased after fungal infection. VanAndels reported that

iynthesis of amino acid in the growing fungus also causes

an increase in the amino acid content in the invaded cell.

Webstert6 reported that the increase in the synthesis of
new amino acids might be due to the disturbed metabolism
'of the host, by the pathogen or host-parasite interection.

On the other hand the decrease or depietion of amino

acids in the infected tissues was also reported by various

workersrT-re rvho viewed that the accumulation of amino

acids in the infected tissues might be due to the bloekage

ofprotein'synthesis or enhanced protease activity in the

diseased tissue. The accumulation of amino acids in the

spores rnight be due to translocation from the h'rsi tissues

or due to the synthesis of the same by the mycelia of the

fu ngus during'host-pathogen interection.
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